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     FybFybFybFyb
of a house

  0rm0rm0rm0rm
the lord

  0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to a man

  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the kingdom

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
is likened

    .1

hmrklhmrklhmrklhmrkl
for his vineyard

       f9pf9pf9pf9p
laborers

    rwg0ndrwg0ndrwg0ndrwg0nd
to hire

    0rpcb0rpcb0rpcb0rpcb
in the morning

     QpndQpndQpndQpnd
who went out

    0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
per day

    0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd
a denarius

       NmNmNmNm
for

       f9pf9pf9pf9p
the laborers

      M9M9M9M9
with

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    cqcqcqcq
he bargained

    .2

tltbtltbtltbtltb
in the third

      QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and he went out

    .3     hmrklhmrklhmrklhmrkl
to his vineyard

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and he sent

     Nyly=bwNyly=bwNyly=bwNyly=bw
and were idle

  0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b
in the marketplace

     NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who were standing

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
others

  0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and saw

  Ny94  Ny94  Ny94  Ny94 
hour

          fwdfwdfwdfwd
is right

     MdmwMdmwMdmwMdmw
and what

  0mrkl0mrkl0mrkl0mrkl
to the vineyard

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
<you>

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .4

BwtBwtBwtBwt
again

      QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and he went out

        wlz0wlz0wlz0wlz0
departed

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .5  JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     BhyBhyBhyBhy
will give

 Yp0lwYp0lwYp0lwYp0lw
and towards

    .6    twkhtwkhtwkhtwkh
the same

  db9wdb9wdb9wdb9w
and did

  Ny94 Ny94 Ny94 Ny94
hour

     (4tbw(4tbw(4tbw(4tbw
and in the ninth

  t4bt4bt4bt4b
in the sixth

       NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who were standing

   0nrx0   0nrx0   0nrx0   0nrx0
others

    Xk40w Xk40w Xk40w Xk40w
and found

       QpnQpnQpnQpn
he went out

    Ny94 Ny94 Ny94 Ny94
hour

  0rs9dx0rs9dx0rs9dx0rs9dx
the eleventh

hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
day

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

NymyqNymyqNymyqNymyq
are standing

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     Nyly=bwNyly=bwNyly=bwNyly=bw
and were idle

 JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

     Jrg0Jrg0Jrg0Jrg0
has hired us

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

     fdfdfdfd
because no

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

    .7      Nyl=bwNyl=bwNyl=bwNyl=bw 
and idle

     Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

     NybsnNybsnNybsnNybsn
will receive

     fwdfwdfwdfwd
is right

      MdmwMdmwMdmwMdmw
and what

  0mrkl0mrkl0mrkl0mrkl
to the vineyard

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
<you>

   P0  P0  P0  P0
also

  wlz wlz wlz wlz 
go

    htybrlhtybrlhtybrlhtybrl
to his steward

  0mrk0mrk0mrk0mrk
of the vineyard

  0rm0rm0rm0rm
the lord

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  04mr04mr04mr04mr
evening

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it became

  dkdkdkdk
when

     .8

0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
the last

         NmNmNmNm
from

   0r4w0r4w0r4w0r4w
and begin

     Jwhrg0Jwhrg0Jwhrg0Jwhrg0
their wage

   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

     BhwBhwBhwBhw
and give

     f9pf9pf9pf9p
the laborers

  Yrq  Yrq  Yrq  Yrq 
call

 Ny94Ny94Ny94Ny94
hour

    0rs9dxd0rs9dxd0rs9dxd0rs9dxd
of the eleventh

    Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

    wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and came

    .9   0ymdql0ymdql0ymdql0ymdql
to the first

  0md9w0md9w0md9w0md9w
and proceed

  rytydrytydrytydrytyd
that more

  wrbswrbswrbswrbs
they hoped

    0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
the first

  wt0wt0wt0wt0
came

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  .10  rnydrnydrnydrnyd  rnydrnydrnydrnyd
each a denarius

  wbsnwbsnwbsnwbsn
[and] received
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 dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .11      JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
they

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  rnydrnydrnydrnyd  rnydrnydrnydrnyd
each a denarius

  wlq4wwlq4wwlq4wwlq4w
and received

     Nylq4Nylq4Nylq4Nylq4
they would receive

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they said

    .12   FybFybFybFyb
of the house

  0rm0rm0rm0rm
the lord

     L9L9L9L9
against

  wn=rwn=rwn=rwn=r 
they murmured

  wlq4wlq4wlq4wlq4
they received [it]

   Nm9Nm9Nm9Nm9
with us

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  tyw40wtyw40wtyw40wtyw40w
and you made equal

    wdb9wdb9wdb9wdb9
worked

   094094094094
hour

         0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

  0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
last ones

  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh 
these

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

         NydNydNydNyd
then

  whwhwhwh
he

    .13  hmwxwhmwxwhmwxwhmwxw
and its heat

        0mwyd0mwyd0mwyd0mwyd
of the day

  hrqwyhrqwyhrqwyhrqwy
the burden

     Nlq4dNlq4dNlq4dNlq4d
who bore

rnydbrnydbrnydbrnydb
for a denarius

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was it

     ffff
not

  Kb Kb Kb Kb
you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     Lw9mLw9mLw9mLw9m
did wrong

     ffff
not

     YrbxYrbxYrbxYrbx
my friend

  Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

  dxldxldxldxl
to one

NydNydNydNyd
but

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

       LzwLzwLzwLzw
and go

    Klyd Klyd Klyd Klyd
yours

  Bs  Bs  Bs  Bs
take

    .14    Ym9Ym9Ym9Ym9
with me

  tcqtcqtcqtcq
you bargained

    +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
is it lawful

         ffff
not

  w0w0w0w0
or

    .15      KldKldKldKld
to you

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

     Lt0Lt0Lt0Lt0
I give

  0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
last

  0nhld0nhld0nhld0nhld
that to this one

   Kny9Kny9Kny9Kny9
is your eye

  w0  w0  w0  w0
or

     YlydbYlydbYlydbYlydb
with my own

  db90db90db90db90
to do

         0n00n00n00n0
I

  0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
desire

     MdmdMdmdMdmdMdmd
that which

     YlYlYlYl
for me [to do]

0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
first

    0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
the last

    Jwwhn   Jwwhn   Jwwhn   Jwwhn
will be

    0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus

    .16  0n00n00n00n0
am

  B= B= B= B=
good

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
because I

  04yb 04yb 04yb 04yb 
evil

    Nyrw9zwNyrw9zwNyrw9zwNyrw9zw
and few

  0yrq0yrq0yrq0yrq
[that] are called

   rygrygrygryg
for

    Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
those

    Ny0ygs Ny0ygs Ny0ygs Ny0ygs
many are

    0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
last

        0ymdqw0ymdqw0ymdqw0ymdqw
and the first

Ml4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0l
to Urishlim

             QsndQsndQsndQsnd
to go up

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dyt9dyt9dyt9dyt9
about

    .17    0ybg0ybg0ybg0ybg
[that] are chosen

 rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

  Jwhlw  Jwhlw  Jwhlw  Jwhlw  Yhwnyb Yhwnyb Yhwnyb Yhwnyb
alone

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  rs9rtlrs9rtlrs9rtlrs9rtl
twelve

  rbdwrbdwrbdwrbdw
and he took

04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbwhrbwhrbwhrbw
and the Son

  Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l
to Urishlim

  Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
we

     NyqlsNyqlsNyqlsNyqls
are going up

  0h0h0h0h
behold

    .18   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl 
to them

     YhynwbyxnwYhynwbyxnwYhynwbyxnwYhynwbyxnw
and they will comdemn him

  0rpslw0rpslw0rpslw0rpslw
and to the scribes

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrlYbrlYbrlYbrl
to the chief

     Mlt4mMlt4mMlt4mMlt4m
will be delivered

 JwxzbnwJwxzbnwJwxzbnwJwxzbnw
and they will mock

  0mm9l0mm9l0mm9l0mm9l
to the Gentiles

     Yhynwml4nwYhynwml4nwYhynwml4nwYhynwml4nw
and they will deliver him

    .19       FwmlFwmlFwmlFwml
to death

     FltdFltdFltdFltd
third

  0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw
and on the day

     YhynwpqznwYhynwpqznwYhynwpqznwYhynwpqznw
and they will crucify him

     YhynwdgnnwYhynwdgnnwYhynwdgnnwYhynwdgnnw
and they will beat him

  hb hb hb hb 
him
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     YdbzYdbzYdbzYdbz
of Zawdee

        YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
of the sons

     Jwhm0Jwhm0Jwhm0Jwhm0
the mother

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  tbrqtbrqtbrqtbrq
came

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .20  MwqnMwqnMwqnMwqn
he will rise

MdmMdmMdmMdm
something

    hlhlhlhl
him

    twhtwhtwhtwh
was

       f04wf04wf04wf04w
and asking

    hlhlhlhl
him

    tdgswtdgswtdgswtdgsw
and worshipped

  hynbwhynbwhynbwhynbw
and her sons

  Yh  Yh  Yh  Yh 
she

      hlhlhlhl
to him

    0rm00rm00rm00rm0
she said

       Ytn0Ytn0Ytn0Ytn0
you

    0ybc0ybc0ybc0ybc
do desire

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

   hlhlhlhl
to her

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

         NydNydNydNyd
then

   whwhwhwh
he

    .21

dxwdxwdxwdxw
and one

            KnymyKnymyKnymyKnymy
your right

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
on

   dxdxdxdx
one

      YnbYnbYnbYnb
my sons

   Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

   Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

      JwbtndJwbtndJwbtndJwbtnd
that will sit

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
say

 Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
do know

     ffff
not

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .22  <twklmb<twklmb<twklmb<twklmb
in your kingdom

     KlmsKlmsKlmsKlms
your left

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
on

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
that I

  0sk0sk0sk0sk
the cup

  F4ml F4ml F4ml F4ml
to drink

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m
are able

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyl04 Nyl04 Nyl04 Nyl04
ask

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

0n00n00n00n0
I

  dm9dm9dm9dm9
[will be] baptized

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
[with] which <I>

  Fydwm9m Fydwm9m Fydwm9m Fydwm9m
the baptism

  w0w0w0w0
or

  F4ml F4ml F4ml F4ml
to drink

  dyt9dyt9dyt9dyt9
am about

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .23     NnxNnxNnxNnx
we

   Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m
are able

   hlhlhlhl
to him

      Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

      Jwdm9tJwdm9tJwdm9tJwdm9t
be baptized

        0n00n00n00n0
I

  dm9dm9dm9dm9
[will be] baptized

        0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
[with] which <I>

     Fydwm9mwFydwm9mwFydwm9mwFydwm9mw
and the baptism

     Jwt4tJwt4tJwt4tJwt4t
you will drink

     YskYskYskYsk
my cup

YlmsYlmsYlmsYlms
my left

       NmwNmwNmwNmw
and at

            YnymyYnymyYnymyYnymy
my right

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
at

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     JwbttdJwbttdJwbttdJwbttd
that you should sit

     Jwdm9tJwdm9tJwdm9tJwdm9t
be baptized [with]

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

  tby=t0dtby=t0dtby=t0dtby=t0d 
for whom it is prepared

    Nyly0lNyly0lNyly0lNyly0l
to those

     f0f0f0f0
except

  Lt0d Lt0d Lt0d Lt0d
to give

  Ylyd Ylyd Ylyd Ylyd
mine

  twhtwhtwhtwh
is

  f  f  f  f 
not

     Nyx0Nyx0Nyx0Nyx0
brothers

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  L9 L9 L9 L9
at

  wzgrwzgrwzgrwzgr
they were angry

  0rs90rs90rs90rs9
the ten

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
heard [it]

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .24

       Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

    Ny9dy Ny9dy Ny9dy Ny9dy
know

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

    0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and called

    .25

Ny=yl4Ny=yl4Ny=yl4Ny=yl4
are in authority

  Jwhynbrwrw Jwhynbrwrw Jwhynbrwrw Jwhynbrwrw
and their nobles

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
are

     JwhyrmJwhyrmJwhyrmJwhyrm
their lords

  0mm9d0mm9d0mm9d0mm9d
of the Gentiles

    Jwhy4rdJwhy4rdJwhy4rdJwhy4rd
that the rulers

 0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
desires

      NmNmNmNm
whoever

   f0   f0   f0   f0
but

    Jwktnyb   Jwktnyb   Jwktnyb   Jwktnyb
among you

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
let it be

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus

     ffff
not

    .26      Jwhyl9Jwhyl9Jwhyl9Jwhyl9
over them

NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

    .27    0n4m4m0n4m4m0n4m4m0n4m4m
a minister

     Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
let him be

    0br0br0br0br
great

    0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
to be

       JwkbJwkbJwkbJwkb
among you
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0db90db90db90db9
a servant

    Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
let him be

   0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
first

   0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
to be

      JwkbJwkbJwkbJwkb
among you

   0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
who desires

       $m4nd $m4nd $m4nd $m4nd 
to serve

 f0 f0 f0 f0
but

     $mt4nd$mt4nd$mt4nd$mt4nd
to be served

     F0F0F0F0
did come

     ffff
not

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbdhrbdhrbdhrbd
the Son

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
just as

    .28

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .29     00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

        PlxPlxPlxPlx
for the sake of

  0nqrwp0nqrwp0nqrwp0nqrwp
[as] a ransom

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

     LtndwLtndwLtndwLtndw
and to give

00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
a crowd

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
following him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
were

     F0F0F0F0
coming

  wxyry0wxyry0wxyry0wxyry0
Yericho

     NmNmNmNm
from

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

    QpnQpnQpnQpn
went out

0xrw00xrw00xrw00xrw0
the road

  dydydydy
the side of

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nybty Nybty Nybty Nybty
sitting

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

  0yms0yms0yms0yms
blind men

  0hw0hw0hw0hw
and behold

    .30

Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

     fqfqfqfq
a cry

  wbhywbhywbhywbhy
they gave

  rb9rb9rb9rb9
was passing by

     (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
that Yeshua

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

Ny0kNy0kNy0kNy0k
admonishing

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

    .31    dywdddywdddywdddywdd
of Dawid

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the son

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

     Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9
upon us

     Mxrt0 Mxrt0 Mxrt0 Mxrt0 
have mercy

JwhlqJwhlqJwhlqJwhlq
their voice

    wmyr0wmyr0wmyr0wmyr0
raised

     ty0ryty  ty0ryty  ty0ryty  ty0ryty 
more

      JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
<but> they

    Jwqt4nd Jwqt4nd Jwqt4nd Jwqt4nd
to be quiet

    Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
them

  wwh   wwh   wwh   wwh 
were

    dywdddywdddywdddywdd
of Dawid

      hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

         Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9
upon us

         Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0
have mercy

         JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

                Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     NybcNybcNybcNybc
do desire

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and called

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     MqwMqwMqwMqw
and stopped

    .32

Nyny9Nyny9Nyny9Nyny9
our eyes

     NxtptndNxtptndNxtptndNxtptnd
that may be opened

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

    .33       JwklJwklJwklJwkl
for you

  db90d db90d db90d db90d 
me to do

   Jwhyny9l Jwhyny9l Jwhyny9l Jwhyny9l
their eyes

             BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and touched

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9
on them

       Mxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0w
and had compassion

    .34

hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
[and] followed him

     wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and they went

    Jwhyny9 Jwhyny9 Jwhyny9 Jwhyny9
their eyes

         Xtpt0Xtpt0Xtpt0Xtpt0
were opened

    ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbw rbw rbw rbw 
and at once


